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Abstract (en)
The invention provides a combustible waste combustion treatment device, and belongs to the technical field of environmental protection equipment.
According to the technical scheme adopted by the invention, a combustible waste combustion treatment device comprises a pressure container
provided with a filling port and a matched oxygen supply system, wherein a combustion system, a combusted substance absorption tank and an
absorption liquid supply system are provided in a cavity of the pressure container; a discharge port is provided at the bottom of the combusted
substance absorption tank, and a circulating water cooling system is further provided outside the cavity of the pressure container. The combustible
waste combustion treatment device has the beneficial effects that combustible wastes such as waste phosphorus, phosphorus-containing wastes
and the like can be efficiently and quickly treated, zero waste gas discharge treatment is realized, and the treatment speed is controllable; the
operation is in operation and easy to control, the substances to be treated and the alkaline solution can be added on line and the products are
discharged on line, realizing a continuous operation; the device has the advantages of small occupied area, simple structure, easiness in operation
and control; and it realizes automatic control in a further improved scheme, and has low cost and a high industrial application value.
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